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ASUS 0B200-01180000 laptop spare part Battery

Brand : ASUS Product code: 0B200-01180000

Product name : 0B200-01180000

Asus UX305 BATTERY/ATL-POLY/C31N1411

ASUS 0B200-01180000 laptop spare part Battery:

UX305 BATTERY/ATL-POLY/C31N1411
ASUS 0B200-01180000. Type: Battery, Brand compatibility: ASUS, Compatibility: UX305CA UX305FA

Features

Type * Battery
Brand compatibility * ASUS
Compatibility * UX305CA UX305FA
Product colour Black

Battery

Battery technology Lithium Polymer (LiPo)
Battery voltage 11.4 V
Number of battery cells 3
Battery capacity 45 Wh

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
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